Case 
Introduction
Epstein-Barr (EB) virus, a B-cell lymphotropic virus, causes a primary infection, infectious mononucleosis, in which T cells proliferate as a response to B cells transformed by EB virus. In vitro, continuous cell proliferation can be induced by infection of B lymphocytes, and in vivo absence of control of proliferation in immunodeficient patients is likely to lead to a lymphoma-like syndrome, either in immunosuppressed patients with renal allografts' or in preconditioned individuals.2 EB virus is also associated with Burkitt's lymphoma, which is the malignant proliferation of a B-lymphocyte clone. Angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy is a lymphoma-like syndrome in which one or more B-cell clones proliferate through prolonged immunological stimulation, leading to non-malignant growth.3 We describe a case of angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy which occurred after a severe episode of infectious monoculeosis associated with EB virus.
A 46-year-old man developed a febrile illness in 1976, followed by a maculopapular rash after treatment with amoxicillin. Severe pharyngitis, enlarged lymph glands, and hepatosplenomegaly were noted.
His white cell count was 10-9 x 109/1, with 21% mononuclear cells and 20% hyperbasophilic lymphocytes. The presence of anti-viral capsid antigen of the IgG class (titre 1280) and of the IgM class (titre 80) was characteristic of infectious mononucleosis induced by EB virus; heterophil antibody test gave repeatedly negative results. The course of the disease, during which a seroconversion to measles virus was noted (see figure) , was typical of severe infectious mononucleosis. In spite of treatment with prednisone the patient remained unwell throughout 1977, with persistence of fatigue and hepatosplenomegaly. .l I allowing the establishment of lymphoid cell lines. Infectious mononucleosis and angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy are polyclonal lymphoproliferative disorders; some clinical features and biological and immunological changes are similar in both diseases, and both simulate the graft-versus-host response. 2 The cause of angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy is not clear. It has been suggested that it is caused by proliferation of B lymphocytes associated with a T-cell deficiency.4 The disease may be preceded by the administration of drugs5 or occur after exposure to an allergen.6 Viruses have been implicated in its pathogenesis: rubella antigen has been detected in the lymphocytes of two patients,7 and viral-like particles resembling herpes virus have been noted in a few transformed lymphocytes in one case.8 In only two cases has EB virus been associated with the disease: in the first9 EB virus-DNA was detected in lymph node material, and in the second"n EB nuclear antigen was detected in lymph nodes and blood lymphocytes from a 5-year-old girl with both severe EB virus infection and a syndrome similar to angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy. In another patient infectious mononucleosis was followed by reticulum cell sarcoma but no data on EB virus were available," while several cases of Hodgkin's disease have occurred within three years of the diagnosis of infectious mononucleosis. ' Secondly, a long time before the lymphadenopathy developed subtle immunological changes not detectable with routine methods might already have been present and have increased the predisposition to viral infections (infectious mononucleosis or measles), which may then have induced the angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy. ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO A man, aged 69, was admitted on March 14th, 1881, suffering from retention of urine. He said he had been unable to pass urine in any quantity at a time for several weeks, and that it was constantly dribbling away from him. On admission, his bladder contained two pints of bloody urine, of an acid reaction, having a specific gravity of 1010, and containing albumen; but only revealing blood-cells under the microscope. On passing the finger into the rectum, the prostate could be felt to be enlarged, and was somewhat tender on pressure. There was considerable anasarca. He was ordered a milk-diet, 30 grains of compound jalap powder every morning, and a mixture of perchloride of iron three times a day; a catheter was to be passed twice a day. A few days later, the catheter was ordered to be used three times daily. In four days after admission, the dropsy had all disappeared-revealing, what was not evident before, great emaciation. The dribbling of the urine was as bad as ever-owing, however, not to the bladder being over full, but to its inability to retain any urine. There was a peculiar grating experienced each time on using a catheter coude, as it passed through the prostate, as if it were rubbing against a calculus. On March 23rd, he was ordered a mixture of acetate of potash, hyoscyamus, and camphor water. About this date, it was suggested that it was not a case of simple enlargement of the prostate, but probably malignant disease. Death took place on March 27th.
On March 29th, a post mortem examination was made. The kidneys, bladder, and portions of the penis were removed together. The bladder was generally thickened, and the mucous lining much congested; the prostate was very hard, and a section showed that it consisted of one mass of scirrhous deposit, which extended outwards and backwards into the wall of the bladder; the growth reached up to the orifices of the ureters, quite obliterating the opening on the right side, and partially constricting that on the left side. Both ureters were dilated and stretched, but the coats were in no way thickened; both were so distended with urine as to look like small intestine. The calyces and pelvis of the right kidney were distended with urine, and so compressed the body of the kidney as to virtually convert it into one large cyst, which was not so large as the left kidney. The latter was much enlarged, somewhat distended with urine, and had a small abscess in the lower half of the body of the kidney. There was also an abscess in the suprarenal capsule. The other organs of the body were healthy, except the right lung, which was bound down by adhesions, the result of an old pleurisy. No other cancerous deposits were found in any other part of the body. (British Medical3Journal, 1881.) 
